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... SCHOFIELD TIBASSY.
K takes an infinitesimal dose ofauthority

_, to transform some men into petty tyrants
and imbue them withan idea that theyare

- a few degrees removedabove the ordinary
condition of humanity. To that class be
longsSchofield commandingthe .Depart-
mentof Missouri Invested with a brief
show of power'by his Commander in

. Chie£ whichhe is charged to use in sup-
' pressing treason, he lets loose his authori-

ty,rightand leit, and with his boomerang
bits forward,above and behind, knocking

' down ten Union men to one rebel Among
the latest instances ol hisabuse ofpoweris
the extraordinaryarrest ofMr. Abcol, cd-

‘ itor of theSt Joseph Trihunt. Mr. Abed
criticized thepro-risverycoarse ofScbofidd
and forIbis was arrested, brought to 6t.
Louis, imprisoned, paroled and finally dis-
charged without abearing, and that.ended
the farce and theexercise of Scbofidd’s an-

.

thority as faras the editorwas concerned,Mr. Abed was punished for ah overlie wot
loyalty and for opposing measures which
he thoughtprejudicial to theUnion. cause
in that slavery-ridden-State. Thathe had
theleast empathy with orgave Jhd least
countenanceto thepublic enemy ~no one
pretends. That he ever

,
uttered a'word

■" inconversation or advanced a sentiment
inhis paperwhich conid be construedinto
disloyalty to lie Government, formed no
part of tbe chiuges against him. Schofield
could not find the slightest taint of treason
about him, but on theother hand, Mr.
Abeelforhis loyally bad even suffeiiedim-
prisomnent at the hands o£ the rebels.

. Too much loyalty, tooarduouswork in be-
half of the loyal cause in Missouri were
thereal reasons of thisoutrageous arrest-
' The simple questions which ! merit
attention in this’case are thesei Did
Mr. Abed do anything to give aid and
comlort to the enemy f Was anything he
said uttered in the interest of therebel in-vaders of Missouri, or calculated to aid
them in the conquest of that State JI Ifhe
has in word or deed taken' partorlot with
the rebels, let him be- punished as Tallin-
dighamwas punishedlor the same offense.
If he has not, and there is no' charge of
that nature againsthim, then is hijarrest
clearly illegal, and the man who arrested
him a military despot, and not a militaryleader. We haveikiUi still, that tie eyes
ofthe President will jet he opened to the
character ofthis man, and that he will not“plougharound” him, hut apply the knife
direct, and thus relieve Missouri from the
clogs of pro-slavery and secession sympa-
thy, now holdingherback in her efforts to
attain freedom. Mr.-Abed has been re-
leased withonta hearing upon theabsurdandtrivial chargesagainst him. - He was
arrested whenhe was doing most efficientservice for the radical" cause in Northwest
Missouri. He was detained until the
election was over. The object of the ar-rest was accomplished. Schofield didall
lie could for the pro-slaveryparty, and ia
bis-efforts now to control the Legislature
soa? to dcct pro-elaveiy Senators to Con-
gress, wemay look tor the arrest ofother
unfortunate Union editors.
ritiacn assigkais ajtd bedel

• CLItREXCV.
! . The complimentextorted from the Rich-

mond Examiner, for Mr. Chase, Secretary
oftheTreasury,has morevalue thanwould
attach to the encomium of a Mend. It is
the confession of a hitter enemy. Such as
it is,—its special pleading, its absurd ex-
cuses, for the failure of the Confederacy,

..

its attacks upon ilemminger and Hunter,
. .. and its erroneous views of .Federal resour-ces,—-we print it in another column, invi-

ting for it the attention of our .readers,
warning them,while we do so,.that there

i: C -'
-
3s‘ much that is unfoundedand Oise mixed

■ - - up with what is true, and that they must
separate the wheat fromthechafil

In dealing with a financial system like
- - our own, the mind instantly goes

hack to the historical examples that
other nations, in times of great public
peril, have afforded. Our own history,
brief inits retrospect and smooth in its
current, offers no parallel to what isnow

... . before ns. In searching for precedents,from which to make onr estimates and
drawour conclusions, as to the future of
the course that we are nowpursuing—the
goal at which the countrywill bring up— I
welook inevitablyto thatgreat contestin
thelatter part of the eighteenth,and the |
beginning of the nineteenth, century, in
whichFrance and Englandwere the prin-
cipal actors, and in which the financial

■ ability ofeach was tested to its utmost As
-We take the financial history of onecrcflheother of these great powers for
'anillustration of onr situation, sowill onr
predictions as to onr own tntnre be put
forth. IfFrance, withher attigaait,is the

. standard,we have only to look for nation-
,.

albankruptcyand nationalruin. If, more
> cheerful and hopeful,we turn to the strug-

gles and triumphs ot England during her
long period of suspension ofspecie pay-
ments,heavy taxationand unprecedented
disbursements, we shall see, that, though
thenational currency may he depredated,
and to that extent thenational credit im-paired, the certainty that all difficulties
will be overcome and that the end of hos-
tilities will be the resumption of the old
relations between credit and cash, will in-
spire every patriotic man with new cour-
age topush onto that triumphant end.

The few Copperheads who know any-
-thingof French history, are incessant in

thdrappeals to it; and loud in theirwarn-
ings that we are only repeating on new
ground the circle that France described.
They are mistaken. , French auignait
were Issued upon the faith ofa revolution-
ary government; and therewas nota man
InEurope who didnotknow, during their

'

- existenceas money, that if the revolution
. were overthrown by the restoration of

royalty,'the. revolutionarycurrency would
be summarily, discredited—thrown put as

• •. not worth so much’ blank paper. Herein
- except that theupheaval that gave it birth

■;had .its origin in national aspiration for
.;, freedom .land not in- a desire to
j . strengthen and extend slavery, it wasthe counterpart of the printed prom-

. - ■ tseato paythat therevolutionary govem-
tl'l menkin the Southern States'has issued.

It was secured by the assignment of the
confiscated lands of the. emigrant nobilityand the degraded clergy.' The seienrity

, was no better than the authority that ten.
deredit The first dependedupon thelast;

„-. apd thoughthe amgnalt were convertible
• at the pleasure 'ot the holder," into theirequivalent' share of the national domain

.thus doubtfully acquired, few cpnver-
' sions were.made because of the uncer-

tainty of titles that the Government
could give. The effort of all classes

.
;

- 1,4 an£M to save was to secure
movable effects in the smallest possible
compass. Gold, diamonds, all articles ol
jewdry, valuablepictures,and other wqrtcg,

»* of art, foreign exchange—apythingijiaj;
bad value out of Fraflfce, or that conld'bc

/ hidat borne—were eagerly sought
/after, and, atany price,bonght up. Herein

, again the parallel between the at-
./ .tignaU and the paper of -the rebels is

good.'.The security offered" by the latter
is cotton, now shut in by the blockade,
andwhich, in theevent of the fiilnre of
the South, would disappear from Confed-

.cratc warehouses and storing places
quicker by fitr than it was ever

. feared : that the title to a French
*®*®te could be destroyed by thevrtnmrf tteBeignor, or the rehabilitation

' r “ Bishop. towhom it once belonged.■ Theassignats were profusely issued, lavish-lyspent andcrtenavcly counterfeited. So
; Barts’ amip, -payable one year'

r .. .after the.dose of the war." The stringent
". 1 1- i.' laws ofmaximum as relating to prices,
Vih (*ndlhelawE,againstforestaUmgandspeorMing that theFrench Convention passedsomaty public confessions of public
"

.

disttnst of. the currency that theywere-.akftismijd to uphold—are the prototypes of
Hie enactments in wbiQb tbe rebel Con-
gress and tbc rebel Legislatures have in-

1 dulgcd—nil expedients for sustaining bjj savage penalties that -whichhad no title to
public confidence. . The parallel bctvreen
ibe atfignaU of the revolutionary days of
France and' the 'acknowledgments of
debt lor which Mr, Davie is re-
sponsible, is thus .complete. The history
ol the latter is nqt yet closed; bat the facts
which the Examiner slates,prove clearly
enough that the endis not for off. There
are French cottages now standing, the
wallsof which are partially paperedwith
assi'gnats which were declared worthless
more than sixty years ago. In leas than a
twelve month, admitting that the rebellion
bus even that tenure of live, there will be
numberless, negro cabins in the South en-
richedby'dmilai adornments.
SCVEB&Ir HEPitbsbnta.tiv.es inABBKJRS.

In therecent election held in this State,
sever?! Representatives in Congress who

.were elected last Cdl, find themselves with-
outa constituency, or at least such an one
as they will fairly represent. We suppose
requesting thesemen. to obey’ or resign
would be idle words'. They will not givethematter any consideration: It la not
their style.- The-firpt, man 'hr James Q.At.lkr, who was elected to- represent the
State at large.' The" majority against himto-dny js about 35,000. - The next man isCnannESM. Rabbis, of the 4th district.
Themajorityagainst Mm in his districtfootsup about 1,100. The next man: thepeople have condemned, and" very deci-
dedly, is JonHE.: Eden, of the 7thdis-trict. The majority against him reaches2,600. Jour T. Stoabt, the copperheadfrom the Bth district,is the next-sufferer;The blow he gets is a crusher. Tim peo-ple of theBth district. by 8,000 majoritydeclarehim unfit to represent loyal menln’Congress. Every county in his district,with the single exception of Wopdiord,
gives a decided majority against 1 him
Aethoxt L. Kkatp,ot the lOth district,who went in by 6,500majority, has barely
escaped a scalping. William R. Morri-
eos wakes upand finds a surplus of 2,500
ofhisconstituentsagainstbim. Wehavenot
returns enough to determine justhow the
18Ui (Egyptian) districthas gone, but we
should not be surprised to find that Mr.
JamesAt.t.kr, one of the putative lath-
ers of the “ Northwestern- Confederacywith NewEngland left pnt-ia the ; cold,”was in the same boat with the others who
have been condemnprf- by their constitu-
ents. As the thing now stands, not more
than four, (perhaps only three) of the cop-
perhead Representatives of this State will
go to Washington this winter with the en-
dorsement of the freemen of their dis-
tricts. •

SEXIIISC BECEtSED SOLDIERS’
ACCOUNTS.

The machinery of the Circumlocution
Office is always provoking to the appli-
cant, and causes delays which many times
absolutely prevent the rendering of sim-
ple justice. Especially is it manifested in
theoutrageous,delay which obtains in
settling the accounts of deceased officers.

As the Auditor’s office Is notr managed,
the widow of the officer or soldier killed
in battle, frith many month’s pay due
her, may be suddenlyleft without a dol-
lar topurchase mounting or transport the
remains ofher husband. She applies to
the War Department andreceives the in-formationthat from fourteen to sixteen
monthsmust elapse from the time ofmak-
ing application forpay due the killed inbattle before the money can be possibly
obtained by their representatives. There-
fore, the widow of the soldier failed at
Chickamanga, in September, 1863; must
wait until January, 1865, before she can
obtain the pay dueher. In the Navy De-
partment, pay can be obtained -immedi-
ately by theheir, literally withoutwaiting
a minute. Is not the soldier’s widow as
proper a creditor as the sailor's? ; 'Why
this unfair discrimination? Among the
very first dutiesofCongress at the coming

. session, shouldbe the passage of an act
compelling the War Department to: place
soldiers’widows upon the same basis as
sailors’. There is no reason why prefer-
ence should be shown.

Advertisements a Cosmos.
If amen wants toknowhowtheworM goes,

he must nm to thenewspipers and lookat the
advertisements. Thejare the true dock of
thesge, and -will tell him the time o’ daybet-
ter thanwatches, snn dials, or any other hu-
man inventions. All Interests, trades and
professions,all who want and all who are
wanted, findhere a voice, and get themselves
a genuine representation.

To ns, a sheet of advertisements is a ro-
mance of the highest sort,suggesting scenes,characters and catastrophes in endless varl-ety, and farmore entertaining than anything
to be found in the Gata Eomanorum ot
Arabian Nights’Entertainments.

‘Whateverelse maybe fictitiousIn a paper,
howevermuch editorialsmay He, andreviews
ofbooks be fraudulent, here, at least, is a
programme of reality, which lets us into the
every-daylife of thepeople.
-For, In these days everybody advertises,
from theIrish help and the peddler, to the
foreignmerchant with'his stores fresh from
themarts of Europe and farthest India. The
player, the opera singer, the lecturer, the
prizefighter, the quack pHI-man—all meet
here open terms of equality,andare not, to
allappearance, ashamedof each other’s com-
pany. They “pays their money and they
takestheirchoice,”'andareas'Baucy and in-
dependentas Bepublicans ought to be under
thecircumstances.

Ttagedieaand comedies liealong Bide each
other in .these pages; and the villain who
wants accomplished school teachers for his
victims, jostles the heart-broken mother,
whose only daughterhas just been sacrificdktohis schemes and lost In one corner a
hen-peckedhn&b&nd warns the pnblicwith a
shrill voice, that he will not be answerable
for bis wife's debts after the date ofhis crow-
ing; and inanother apretty young duckling
wcnld fain woo some rich gander to *her
arms, and take no objection to his age and
many infirmities. Herea “young ’oman trom
the country,” not quite nineteen, considered
veiypretty at home, would like to corres
pond Capt Jack,or Llcnt Bob, whose
advertisement appearedin theTbibu>*eaweekago. She goesin forreal earnest, and means
matrimony,, and hopes they does! > Here
Parson Bladderblows ont theglad tidings to
famished congregations in city and country,
that he will next Sabbath day fill t-Vm withextra provision of wind; and just below hisannouncement.comes a quack doctor with
ihis “certain remedy ” for flatulency I :

Advertisements, In short, are. wonderful-
histories, ifwe could only get behind them,
and unravel theirwebs. They are sneb stuff
asvWeaifaielifcis madeof, and are ronnded
with Argus eyes instead of deep. Some of
them aror-exceedingly comical; for as we
said, an sorts of actors puff their parts Inthisplay.
* We confess to like the serio-comic person-
ages who do the religious dodge, better
all the rest of the dramatit persona, fa this
greet newspaperdraiha. It is very edifying
to observe their antics, theirclever postures,
their brazen impudence, theirInfinite Ilying,
and their contempt for the brains of“reli-
gionspeople.” Bow adroitly they sell them!
How cunningly they leer, and laugh at them
'over their shoulders,to the knowing ones!
It was only last week that one of these
downy rascals'offered to let, himself by
the evening in Boston, to do the -unc
tion of prayer to any pious old lady
whomight need suchservicesla her negocia-
tionswith theHigh Court of Heaven!—-and
thismorning, we cut from a Massachusetts
peper the following tit-bit: “A young man,a member of an Evangelical Church; wants
board In a pious familywhere his Christian
example would be considered & compensa-
tion!”

We do not know whether the “young
man," “member of an Evangelical Church.”
has yet found his “pious family/’ in which
he eatsand drubs,and leads a lazy, good-fur*
nothinglift, in return for his “ Christian ex-
ample”—butif so, wehardly thinkit a fair
tradebetween the parties,and hare no doubt
that the “piousfamily ” wHloredayhereto
hunta lorgwhfle furits silverspoons!
. Hereisanother gentleman,a musicalhum-

bug, who has“great taste formusic and the
opera”—but unfortunately, for him he has
“no pecuniary means for gratifying the
lame!” So he hopes. to ensnare some “In-
telligent,refined and wealthy lady, of pleat
.itg address,” and make herpay the piperforhis plcacure. He signs himself ‘“Orpheus”—
that great linger and lyrist!—and*l|ke the
religious gent aforesaid, he will "compsu-eate” the lady by honoring her with hi* cour

pan? “asceeort to the concerts, etc., tala
coxnln?*inter!”

- Verily, cheek nath no bounds to its icipu-
deice; and' the• vanity of *fyoung men of
good character” is great, saith the preacher!

A SCnOFJEbD THICK »E-MayijD.
.

Slopafch frem the Secretary of War.
Gen, Schofield is working desperately toenable the copperhead members of the Mls-eoml Legislature to" elect one copperhead

ard cse C.’aybank UnitedStates Senator.
A bargain had been patched up between

certain parries on the copperhead side and
certainparties on;the Claybant aide, whercr
by the’ Senatorships,upon the principle of adivision of plunder were to be divided be-tween them. .Thei negotiators In thia tradehowever, concluded theywouldnot bestrong'enough to make their corrupt ramblharioi

,successful-unices a portion’of the memberswho were too honest to sell out, and wouldconsequently oppose any such arrangement,could be cheated out of theirplaces andvotes. The plan referred to was hit upon asthe means ofkeeping seven or eight radicalsaway, without whom the bargain and salemen expected to-beable tocontrol the Legis-lature and consummate their undertakingIt wasa clever trick. It was wry Ingenious-ly arranged. Thfe world was te be given tounderstand that Secretary Stanton was theauthor of the order, so that if the radicalscomplained c£ riot getting far play! they■wouldhe told that their own man—the Sic-retary ofWar—a radical, was to blame;
Thereupon Schofield issued an order for-biddingsuch officers'as were membersof theLegislature to ho inattendance, whllelatthesame lime Gamble took steps to secure theattendance of the copperhead members who

belongedto the Slate MIUUa. .

But this artful and corrupt scheme of
Schofield and Gamble got knocked on thehead. The followingdispatchfrom Secretary
Stanton wiltexplain how It happened.:

m m WABnurnTOir. Not. 10.Hon.NaKBTT.Bulw;
Tear dispatch of ycßtcrdiy la before mo. Noprto has been made by ttu« Department prohlMViacforlooehß.to military officers who are mem*bare ortho MUboutl Legislature. On the contrary,it has been thonalfom practice of the BeoutlS®?ESsafSttJasSJgS3SSK

mgisa copy:
Wait Dbpabtjcbet, Not. 10,ItGS.To Major Gen. Schofield,St. Louis, Mo.:

It baa been tie uniform practice of this De-partment to grant leave of absence toofficers whoere membeia of StatclLegialatnrQ or Congress, toeuable them to discharge. their Jeglslatire fuhe-uocb. Tonare directedto grant immediate fur-loughs foralmilarpurposes to ony officers of jourcommand who are members of the Legislature ofMissouri, to enable them toattend thesession ofthatbody, Edwik M.Stakiok,
You will please give the

and the regiments to which they belong, who aremembers of the Legislature, to whom furloughshave beearefosed, or for whom they are desired.Edwik M. Siaktok,
Secretary of War,

Obituary.
DEATH OF JOJZK MOFFAT.

Mr. John Maffat, an old resident ' of Ne rrYork city, and well known as thepatentee of
Moffat'sLife Fills and Phenix Bltteri, diedon Frlfify last at tic ripe age of seventy-six.
Mr. Moffat commenced life as a drygoods
merchant but tailed thirty years ago. He
then went Into the patent medicine business,
and In the saleof hispills realized a fortune
and dieda millionaire. -

DEATH OP IULVBr FITZ,
. Henry Flti, thetelescopemaker, died sud-
denly inNew York city onSaturday last He
commenced life as a printer. He made his
first reflecting telescope twenty-eight years
ngo. Continuallyprogressing In size he final-
ly succeededin making instruments, of 1C
leches’ aperture, one of which is now in the-possession of Mr. Van Drtzee, ofßaflalo.
Hemadetwo of thirteen inches, one for theDudley Observatoryat Albany,and the otherforanassoclatioit of gentlemen at Alleghany
City, Pa. Of 13 inches aperture, he pro-
ducedone for the Observatory at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, and another for the Tasear Female
College. Hemade forMr. L. M. Bnthertord,at various times, telescopes of 4, 5 3-4, fi, 9,and 11 S-t Inches ’aperture. Mr. Vickers of
Baltimore has a 10-inch. Several of the else
ofßand 9 Inches are scatteredover the coun-
try. TheBritish Charged’Afiairea at Mont-
evideo hasa 9-inch. Mr. Campbell ofNew
Yorkcity hasa S-lnch. Of a-largenumber of6 itches npertnre, one very fine Instrument
was ordered by the United States Govern-
ment for Lieut. GHlie’e expedition to Chill;It Is ellUIn the Observatory ot the Chilian
Government, At about the same time he
madeanother cl thesame size forMr. Bobert
Van Aredale ot Newark, with which that gen-
tleman has discovered several comets. The
mstheds of Mr.Fitz were entirely ot his own
Invehllon. They were so delicateas todetect
the change Inform, by expansion, of an ob-
ject-glass, effected bypassing the finger over
it on a frosty night. Four years ago MFou-
cault announced to the French Acsdemy of
Science, a greatdiscovery In themanufacture
of telescopes—localpolishing. Mr Fitz had
been usingit for fifteen years.

Serious Conflagration In Peoria.
On Tuesday evening last, the extensive

flouring mill of A. Greene & Co., at Peoria,
was oestrojed by fire. The alarm was
promptlygiven, but it was onlya few sec-
ondsbefore thewholebuilding was enveloped
in flames. The fire first broke out of the cn-
•gine room, and onlya fewminutes after the
workmen had left, as they usually worked
tninine o’clock, The cause of the firecouldnot te positivelyascertained. Themill was
entirely consumed. It was valuedat $13,000.
Theloss ispartly covered byan insuranceof
$4,0C0 in theLondon andLiverpool insurance
Company. About $2,000 worth of grain was
also in the mill at the time, all of which was
destroyed. Three houses, two storehouses,anda barn, were also consumed, entailing on
additionalloss cf about SI,OOO.
Hie Bth Illinois He-enlisted for theWar.

A private letter from Capt;Lrrdlam, of the
Bth Illinois cavalry, dated the 6th, Informs nsthat the gallantfighting old Bth have re-ea-
listed for three years or during thewar, by atwo-thirds vote of.the regiment. It is ex-
pected thatunder a. recent rule of the War
Department, theBth will shortlycome hometo recruit

Fatal tragedyIn Wabash County.Th&MonntCarmelRegister of theSih, con-tains the following reference to an unfortu-
nateaffair whichoccurred in that place:

On Tuesday evening a general affray tookplacebetween Hiram Stanton, Zacharlah Newkirk andG. W. Before. Revolvers were freely used, sev-
eral shots were exchanged. Newkirk and fiesore
each receiving mortal wounds. Stacton was shotthrough thewrist, and received a severe wound In
the thigh; the surgeons being usable to extractthe ban. We forbear aoy comments upon thisunfortunate affair until the circumstancesconnect-ed with it are more fullydeveloped.

Since the above was in type ALr.Besore has died
ofhlawounds. Heexpired yesterday at aboutllo,clocks m., alter Intense*suffering. The deceas-ed leaves an affectionate wifeand a large circle offriendsto mournhis untimely demise.

Mr. Besore was a lawyerby profession, and
formerly resided in Springfield. Stanton,who
shotBesore, was a DeputyProvost Marshal.
We have received no farther particulars of
the cause of theaffair.

Tito True Sentiment or Louisiana-
The followingextract of a speech delivered

before the Union Association of New Or-
leans,by Mr. J. G. R. Bitkins, on the 21th
instant, exhibits thesentiment of the uncon-
ditional loyalists of Louisiana touching sla-veryand the slaveholders1 scheme for a re-
habilitation of theState: -

“Whatever phase certain questions ofState Government may gwnwa in theseSouthern States;however the'relation maybe finallyadjusted ofStateand FederalLegis-
tion; first and above all towers the grandcardinal idea of a purged and regeneratedUnion. It is futile to moan and maunderover the corpse ofa deadalavety—nopolitic-
al galvanismcan ever again give It even theeemblanceof life. It is idle, nay, it is crim-inal to debate mere local questions, ifthose questions tend one jot toembarrass the great national effort atrestoration. It is despicable to agitate mere
partisan prejudices, and almost revel in Ad-ministrationembarrassments. Awaywithallcliquesand parties uow, change the partisanto thepatriot, theIdle creed to a stem, reao-lute Craving for Union, and one and allNorth and bouth.exhibit the picture of a

mighty people, whose first prayer lasteffort must be in behalfof a cHastened andre-establisced nation. And let those whoinveigh against the. Administration, nay,malign much more than they ever cared to
reproach the rebellion; remember thatwhileone mailed hand of this Republic isstretchedforthto chastiseits covertenemies, theotheris registering for ignominy all those whohad'neither the honorofa man nor the pride ofa citizentovalue and commend the effortsolonr country’s true loversand trueworkersThathand has just emi-ten a Yallaudlishim.a Woodward and a Tuttle to the dortTandfrom the hearts ol Ohio, lowa. Indiana andPennsylvania has risen an exultant shout offreedom and national devotion. Find trea-son when and wherewe may, we can killeither by ballots or ballets.”

Attempted Slave Bevolt la Cuba,
A letter from Havana, Nov. S, In theN. X-Herald, says:
“ Our people arc beginning to feara revoltamong the negroes, owing to the want of

troopsall over the Island—nearlyall oar sol-
diers havingbeen takento suppress the pow-erful and ever increasing rebellion in St. Do-
mixgo. This fear has taken a visibleform,principally throughout thedistrictof Olenfu-egos. The population Is, in fact; alarming
thenegroesby theiruntimelyandunnecessary
public democ&tratiooa cf- fear in theclties
•sdvillages of that district, and planters aredailyexjccsivg revolts on theirestates,”

THE .REBEL PRESS.
Lee’s Official Report of the lateHoremcßts on the Rappa-

hannock.

battle oflookout valley

An Important Capture-Jeff. DavisReturning : to his Gapital-
The Richmond Markets.

, OEJlEail. USE’S SKTOBT.
Aujtror Nobtueexl

. Virginia, OcL 20,1853. f°<ral?i. S ‘ “4 Inspector Qan-
t In advance of a detailedreoorLfftitela ono i to s Pbmlt> f°r toeinformal■ th® department, thefollowing outlineoperations of thisarmy:With the designof bringingon an encage-meatwith the Federal army, which“™Pcd woundColpepper Court Hons? ex-tenoirg thence to toe RapldanT tote““y

.
crossed the river on the 9thinstant, and - advanced by wav nrMadhon Court House.; Our progras* wa[

neceeraxQj slow, as the marchwas by circa-'itonssnd concealed roads, in order to avoir)theobservation of theenemy,
« S*?* ?i!z kco»with hia.cavalry divisionanda detachment of infantry, remained to holdBonth of the Bapldan. GemStuart.division, movedon theright'

FI? 1 *P°rtlon °1 ids’ com-mand he attached the advance of theenemynear James City, on the 10th,and drove themtowards Culpepper. Oar niaiw fcodv arilvcdat thatplace on thegiat the enemy had retreated towards theRappahannock, .raining or destroying hisstores. We were compelled to halt darimrtho rest of the day to provision the troops!bat the cavalry, under Gen Stuart. continuedto press the ujceuy’s rear guard towards theRappahannock. A large force of Federalcavalry in the meantimehad crossed theRani-dan alter our movement begun, but wasrepnltcd by Gen. Fitz Lee and porsued to-wards Brandy Station. *

Near that place the commands of Stuartand Lee united on theafternoon of theiuii.and after a severe engagement drove toeenemy’s cavalry across the Rappahannock
withheavy loss.

On the morning of the 13fch, the. armymarchedin two columns, with the design ofretching theOrange andAlexandria Railroad,north of tho river, and Interrupting the re-treatof the enemy. ;
After a skirmish with' some of theFederal

cavalry at JelTersonton, we reached the Rap-pahannock at Warrenton Springs in theafter-noon. where the parsage ot the river was dis-puted by cavalry and artillery. The enemywas quickly driven off by a detachoientofour cavalry, aided bya small forceof infantryand a battery. Rally next morning, 13th, themarch wasresumed, and the two columns re-unitedat Warrentoo in the afternoon, 1 whenanother halt wss made to supply the troopswithprovisions. The enemy fell back rapid-ly along the line of the railroad, and early onthe 14th thepursuitwascontinued, a portioncf the army moving by way of New Balti-more, towards Bristol Station, and the rest
accompaniedby themainbody of the cavalry
procccdirg to the same point by AuburnMills and Greenwich. Near tbe former placeaelinnish took piice between Gen. Ewell’sadvance atd the rear guard of the enemy,■which was forced backand rapidly pursued.■ Theretreat cf the enemy was conductedby several direct parallel roads, while ourtroopswerecompelled to march by difficultand circuitousroutes. We were consequent-ly unable to-intercept him General Hlilar-ntedflistat Bristow Station,where his ad-vance, consisting of two brigades, becameengagedwitha force largely superior in num-bers, potted behind tbe railroad embank-ment. The particulars of the action hivenet been officiallyreported, but the brigadeswererepaired with tome loss, and fivepiecesof actllfcry, with anumber of prisoners cap-tured. Before the rest of the troopscouldbe brought up and theposition of the enemy

.ascertained, he retreated across Broad run.Thenext morningha was reported to be for-tifylngbeyond Bull Run, extending his linetowards theLittle River Turnpike
Thevicinity of the Intrenchme:ts aroundWashingtonand Alexandria rendered it use-leestc> turn his newposition, as It wasappar-ent that he couldrcaciiy retire to themfandwoffid decUne an engagement unless attackedinhis fortifications, a ftirther advance wastherefore deemed unnecessary, and after de-stroying therailroad from Cub Run south-wardly to the Rappahannock, thearmy re-turned. on the 18th, to theline of thatriverleaving thocayalry in theenemy’s frontThecavalryof the latter advanced bn thefollowing-day, and some skirmishing oc-curred at Buckland. General StuarLwlthHampton’s division, retired slowly towardsWarrenton, Injorder todraw tho enemy inthat direction, thus exposing his flank andrear to General Lee, who moved from Au-burn and attacked him nearBuckland. Asscon as General.Stuart heard the sound cfLee e guns; he turnedupon tbeenemy, who.altera stubbornresistance, brokeand fled inconfusion,pursued by General Stuart nearlytoHaymarket, andby General Lee to Gaines-vale. Here the Federal InlintiTwas encoun-tered, and, after capturing anumberof themduring the night, thecavalry slowlyretiredbefore their advance on the following dayWhen the movementof the army from theRapldan commenced, General Imboden wasinstructed toadvance down thevalley, andguard thegaps of the mountains on our left.This duty was well performed by thatofficer,and on the 18th Instant he marched uponCharlestown, and succeeded, by a well con-certed !plan, In surrounding the place, andCapturing nearly the whole force stationedthere, with all their stores and transporta-tion. Only a few escaped toHarper’s Ferry.Theenemy advanced from that place la supe-rior npntera toattack Generalimboden whoretired, bringing off his prisoners and' cap-

;£.ed 'J’ro Pert 7i his command Buffering verylittle lost and inflicting some damage uponthepnraulcg column. In the course of theseoperations, two thoosand four hundredanduurty-slxprisoners were captured, including
forty-one commissioned officers. Of theabove number fourhundred and Ihirtv-fonrwere taken byGen. Imboden. J

A morecomplete account, with a statement°M^ 1?EBin Sl^ed» vonnded prisoners,win be forwardedas soonas the necessary of-flcW.J!3’ort* toebeen received. Very re-spcclftUly, jourobedient ten-ant,B. E. Lee, GeneraL
■tHE BATTLE OF LOOKOUT TALLET.[Piom the RichmondExaminer, Not. 5,]Tienews from Chattanooga is not agree-abl®- tSf to-e, at last, some key to toeab-???r£aleScftbo ljlaS telegraph. In whichtoeYankees were representedtohave gainedthe eonthern bank of the TennesseeIn constquencoofavictorywon from them byGeff.The real facto seem- to have beensimply these: Adetachment of tho enemyembarkedat Chattanoogaon thenight ofthe"JSSf’!“dcSne 9“eUy down toe river toapoint where there had been a ferry. Heretonnd the Confederate guard

lntc“ w .“kJ
,

nS sentinel, andhand-E™m£foretfelr e™were well open.wT/l?® CSTal'? Plckets- Proceedingup the hid, theenemyfound theinlantrrplc£ele°asleep, and took possession of themin Ukemanner. Asolltmy sentinel fartheronhappened to have waked np In time tohear them, and fired ofi hls gun. Thereportwakednp a regiment, which fellinto lineandjougntsome. But the enemyhavingbroughtnp an overwhelmingforce, this gaSantregl-ment was forced to fallback. A bridge wasspeedily thrown across toeriver at theferry,n laree body ot troops—infimtry, cavalry andbronSht over, and la a fewhours the hillside was covered with breast-woiks andbatteries.
TheIdea thatall thiswas only a movementto cover the retreat of theenemy from Cost-tanooga Is said totoe been the first view ofthe Confederate General. But, getting noconfirmation from farther developments.Gen. Jenkins’ excellent brigade-the samewe believe, for tome time encamped In theneighborhood ofRichmond—was ordered todislodge the enemyand regain theferry. Theattack was made on the 23th, and was at firstsuccessful; but the Yankee reinforcementsarriving, Gen. Jenkins was finally repulsed.Meantime, a column ofthe enemy hadmarchednp to the river side from Bridge-

port, andhad thrown another bridge acrossthestream at ShellMound. Thoenemy nowhave possession ofbothbanks, fronaßridge-port toBrotra’s Ferry, which enables themto.™11? their supplies, by water,to a pointwithin twoand a half miles of their camp,brant Is no longer dependent upon the rafl-roadforfood. Hls troopshave no longer toUve onhaH rations. It Is no longer Impos-slblefor him to winter at Chattanooga li hethinkspropertodo so. Nor will his threat-enedadvance be any more nullified by thewant ofstores. Inawotd,we have lost theadvantages of the battle of Chickamanga.Thebattle of Chickamanga must be fought
bgain. ®

So much for sleeping pickets. Why didonr pickets sleep? AH the pickets In theworldWin goto sleep, with the regularity ofaldermen, when-they have ascertained thefact that there Is no danger of being awak-et edby their Generals and shot, alter fiveminutes’ notice. Bnt.lt Is the dutyof thoLieutenants, Captains, Majors; theofficers ofthe day, to look after the pickets. So It Is,hot they never do It laarmies where discin’line is not preserved-where discipline Isnota living thing—by the Inspiration It receivesfrom theccmmander-ln-chlef. That inspira-tionisnot Imparted by Isolated examples,
but by constant attention and personal Iniepectlon, continually repeated. In readingthelives andhistories of successful mflltaiy
leaders, who has not been atruek by the an-ecdotes of Incidents which reveal thelimin-ute attention todetails, tbelrconstant visitsto the outposts, tbe watcblol eye which theykept’on the practical executionof general or-ders? But who that knows the routine ofthe armiesof this war is not astonished bytbe impassablegulf that separates headquar-ters from theextremities of the force, i The
commander sits still and gives orders tohls •Lieutenants. who transmit them. The Lieu-tenantsare “responsible”—so arc theMajor
Generals, Brigadiers, Colonels, Captains,
Sergeants, Corporals, each to the other. Butnoamount of responsibility, even if rigidly
eilorced, will ever compensate for theab-sence of that vigorous activity bl intellect, ;Kill andperson which makes the command Iof a tine General—like Frederick, for in- • ,stance—felt in every cornerof his camp and iby every sentinelon his lines.

A>* HXPOBTIST CAPTFEE.
[From theBichmoodSsqufrer, Nor. si]

CoL Clift, the noted East Tennessee hash*
as our readers are aware, wu cap-tured by some ofcur men a few days since.

• Thefollowingletter from Gen. Thomas toGen. Burnside, notifying the latter of the
chance In the command of the Army of theCumberland, is not.without interest.- The
o-JgiralWftß fouxd upon the person of Col.Cl*rt, the chiefof thetory bushwhackers inEast Tennessee, who wascapturedby some of

curecoMp,aud brought to6co: Braze. Theletter' is given justuit w« written;
Heit’i.ot tux Cvhbiblisd JChaitaboooa, Oct 80,1865. * fObktsal: i regret to Jure to inform you tbitOen.lloeec:ftßSwaß reaered from duty with Maanny yuterdsy, end that I hero bcea placed ia

ua&eaa. The Departments of Ohio, Cumber-Iscdtnd Tennesseehave been thrown into onecrana Division, to be called the Division of theMississippi, and placed under the cobmaad ofs®?* we commanding oar armies underaim. Gen. Grant milbe here iaa few days: can-tot yoncome down to meet Mm ?Cou Clift Win explain toyou my situation andSlS?*?*!* th“£’S for Bending himdown, ILope you will scad bim again until weedmorerapid communication by tdegrtph. If notmolested within a week, Iwill try to hare a tele-graph, linenut up la Kingston. -
Ourcavalryhave gained conaidarable advantageover ihc enemy a cuvalrr dmirg their latoiahiaacross the ralltoads. The enemy lost five nieceaor artillery, over 2,C00Med, aSTotSde?. an“ptltooera. Gso. A. Tnoxae,

o-
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee. ¥ •

Col. CUlt, the bearer of thla letter or die-patches, laan oldman, very shrewdand aolf.postereed. Nothing conidbe got ont of himeicept that heavy reinforcements are comingto Tnomas, and that we .had learned fromother sources. As the'bold and unsornpu-lons leaders of tbebushwhackers in East Ten-neseee, he has Beena tenor to theSouthernpeople in that quarter. Among the naoerafound upon his person was a genera passfro mBurnt Ide to go inand ont ofhis lines atpleasure, and the loUowlng precious docn-ment:
. Ebadq vabtebbik tubField, Oct. 8,1863.Sphclai.Obdxbs, No. —.—Col. Clift Is herebyauthorized to proceed toBhta, Hamilton, and the.adjoining counties, for the purpose of recniitwfor the United States service. • WTmuns-
- commandof tfaJor-Oen. Burxsidx.

' . . B. H. J. Goddard.Captain, A.B. C„ A. A. A. G..Now what will the virtuousBurnside sayJf, Gen, Bragg- ehouldhang the aforesaid CollClift by the reck untilhebe deadha reta’ia-tion for this executionof Confederate officerscaught recruiting within his lines? Will itdlserWlll bia JQdgtaent, if theTederal ox should be geared by the Confede-ratehull.
he^ paFer

r
fonniuP°n OoL Clift is a

?»&tc
i
d .?fdie£,® f J°a Gen. Burnside to theloyal citizens of Bast Tennessee, in whichhe invites them to form themselves into com-p2DiCß»*t£beknownastbe “National Guard

** Eooa M tfcey shallhave organized themselves into companies,
?I®JPr £Pf® e® to supply them with arms,whicl!tkCT can take home with them lor their owndj*eD £c* such,limeas they may beneed-M'o"e&WiU be

JEP*. BETURNIKO 10 HIS CAPITAL.
[From the RichmondExaminer, Nov, 6,]

. It Is reported that thePresident will returnto the Confederatemetropolis this eveningafter a triumphal tour in the South west ffispresence has beenhailed with joyful enthusi-asm at every point vieited during bis exten-sive tour. At Atlanta. Montgomery, Mobile,and especiallyat Charleston andIn thbvicin-ity or Chattanooga, he received ovationswhich only an affectionate people can rendera glorious and victorious savior. HU visithas been of incalculablebenefit to the people1 to Gen. Bragg, He has inspirednew life,courage andhope everywhere and among allclasses. The bare sight cfhis sad, worn, at-tennatedfeatureshas drowned the voice oftaction andaronsed the warmest patriotismatd harmony among the masses. Aconfi-deucenever felt before,and too long delayedhas attended his wsnderlag footsteps and lin-gerslikea glorybehind him. It la meet thatthe citizens of thecapital ehbnld not bo be- 1bir d theirbrethren In otherStates In .mani-festationsof devotionto the character andperson oftheirnoble and Illustrious leader.•They should testify their delight at his safemumafter so long and painfula separation.They should makeknown in some conspicu-ous manner their appreciation of the greatservices hehas rendered the people and thearmy ol theSouthwest. It Is suggested bymanyinfluential persons in private life andunconnected with theadministration that thepeople en motet, and the military forces un-der tie commandof- General Brown, shouldrepair to the depot thisafternoon and escortLira to thoExecutive mansion. Aspeech willdoubtless be theirreward, and that, at thistime, Is eminently needed here. Let* therebe.a tremendous and enthusiastic welcomeheme to onr second Washington.
THE RICHMOND MARKETS.

[From the Richmond Examiner* Not. 5.]The fine weather, the lull In mllllary af-tairs. and the near approach ofwinter, elvea brlfknefisand activity to all departmentsof trade. Money isabundantand seeking in-yenment In real estate, neirroes, tobacco.Government securities, stocks—ln fact. Ineverything that admits of an exchange. Atno timeof the yearhave wo seen sucha pie-.thoraof money,and Mr. Memminfrer’spaDercontinues to fall In value through excess ofquantity. None ofhis currency leaves thecountry; no one brings goods here -unlessthey get gold for them in theend: and theconsequence is, that-.the, volume of; papercurrencyis being increased every day, anddepreciatingin the same ratio of its increase,we make ourusual commercial review underseparate classifications.
Gold Isagain rising, and transactionsin theprecious metals are growingbrisk with thebrokers. As longas theLegislature was insession, with abill pending for the snpprea-

sicn of this abominable traffic In gold, th°broker’s occupation, like that of Othellowas gone (for the time); but now that thisdanger has been dissipated by the adjourn-ment of the Legislature, the brokers rush“to the field, even more greedy thin ever.Unless somethingis done tocheck this infer-nal trading In gold and Yankee money, ourcurrencywill continuetodepreciate, and thepaper of the Government becomea sport ofcircumstance. There was always an-abun-dance ot gold in the country until the bro-kers and blockade runners " struck hinds •
and, since theday of that iniquitous league,toe currency of thecountryhas gonedown—-down—down. Wc have now to quote whatis enough to sicken the heart of m«n at theity and mal administration of ourfinau-Sollcy: geld, selling at $12.50; buying,

. Silver,selling at $lO 00; buying at$9. State bank-notes unsettled, but maybe

Ilf% fiSSI SS2»W J sellingat $3. Georgia and South Car-°U“. bnjlug at $3.25; eelliog at $3.50and(3.75.
Tt® fljsstionof food is becominga seriousone There is plentylathe country, hut thetrouble is that the farmerswin withholdtheirsupplies, though everythinghas been done toexcite theirpatriotism, many of toocommis-“crehants in this city have offered tosell flour and mealconsigned to them'with-

2w charge of commission. Yet this hasi failed toopen the doors of their granaries.-acd toe consequence, is, that though toei wheatcrop of last summer was a splendid
pnei there Is not a barrel of flour* tobe hadin toe cityatanyprice! Themarket is wellcorn meal and com, both ofwhich readily command sl3a bushel. Othernecessaries of life are scarce and commandprices. Sonar, common brown, 's3 to

mV?”?ed *
** 55 «: Eicon, $2.50 tofor bog round; fteab Meat*'sl.2s tonils*!, per «l> 2B£?! 1118 Eamo ®>r Sausage;■ Chlckenj„ts to-s(j per pair ; Butter. Star tossperpound; Coffee, $8.60 to $9; Tea, SISto S2O perpound; Lard,'-*s2 per pound; Mo-laseee, $lB per gallon; Sorghnm, sl2. Theseason lor vegetables Is about over,- -whichcanECß.pticea of Meats and Groceries to rulehigher.

«OT. GAMBLE’S MESSAGE,

HoPromises to bo Brlef-Is Sweet on
. tlio jnififtonrl Secessionist**—Thinks
Our Armies Could Go to Texas, it“Desirable.” *

[Special Dispatch to the Missouri Democrat.]
Jeffehsok Citt, Nov.’lO, 1863.

Thefollowing message hasbeen prepared
by Governor Gamble and will bo deliveredto-day:
Gentlemen of the Senate and of ihc House ofRepresentatives: ~

Youare again assembled In pursuance ofyouradjournment, to consult upon tbemeas-
uieQnecessary for toe interest of the State,andit becomes my duty, under the constitu-tion, togive you tnch informationas I pos-sessrelative to the Government, and rccomI mend to your consideration such measuresos I deem necessaryand expedient. As your
present sessionisbut a continuation of thatwhich was began on the 29thof December Ilast, I dorot deem itnecessary to repeat any jof the statements or recommendations con- II talnedin myregular message, made to youatthat time, bat shallconfine the present com-municationto such changes in our conditionas have occurred since your adjourn-
ment, and to a recommendation of suchmeasures as are shown to be necessaryby events transpiring within thatlime. And first, as to the relations oftheState to the Federal Government: 1 amable to soy to you that there is now withinj theState no military organization hostile to'J theGoveinmentcftheUnitedSlatee,andthittoere Is every indication that the farmer feel-ing ofhostility has settled down into a qnlet
acqniesence in thesupremacy of that Govern-ment, and an unwillingness tohave thepeace
of the State fartherdisturbed byrebel organ- 1Izations. Thiscondition ofaffairs Is fullyox- Iemplified by the faetthat a body of rebels un-der toecommand of Gen. Shelby invaded the I| State from Arkansas, and penetrated to toeMissouriBirer. He was metby State troops
alone, theState militia and enrolled militia;was routed in battle and has been driven out Iot theState without obtainingany accessionto toe number ofhis force, whileallalonghis Iroute there was exhibited great activity jamong toe people inanendeavor to intercept Ihim. The rebellious spirit mayhe regardedas subdued. If we next turn ourattention totheprogressof theFederal arms In subduing
toerebellion in other States, wc find that the
capital of Arkansas is in possession of the
Federal forces, and if it were desirableat this
seasonof the year, for them to proceed fur-
therSouth, there Isho enemy capable of re-
sisting their progress to Texas. Vicksburg,
and theother rebel strongholds on toe Mis- ;
sialppi Biver tave been captured, and thereIs nodanger to he encounteredin navigating Jthat stream than such as—-

• [EditorsDemocrat: Atthispolnttbetel- Iegraph office, at-this place, was forcibly en-
teredand thecopy of themessage takena wayby Col. Gamble, a son of.the Governor.—Op-
erator, Jzrp.Cixr ]

“Gobbled Pp.”
[From the Peoria Transcript J

Some four-or-fiveweeia alace, William Pat-
conductor upon the L.P. A B. Railroad,started fora trip toWashington to visit hla broth-er In the army; fle was tobe cone but a fewdays,

andaa time passedoa and be did not return, con-
Biderrtle anxiety was felt in rfgtid to him, es-
pecially as nothing whatever could be learned of;
bis whereabouts. The whole matter was cleared
up mterd&j bowevfr, by the - arrival ofa letter from him dated at Castle Thunder, Rich-mord. informing bis ffletdi that be has been“gobbled up” by Moaby’s guetUlss, near Wash-ington. The particular place of his capture wasnot designated, and it la supposed that haring adesire to riait the many places of interest nearWashington, he had wandered farther out thanwas safe, and was caught by Moabr during hisraid cotes in the newspapers about three Weeks
since. Putnam Is a young, unmarried mad, and
haste*a in tha employ of the L. P. A B. Railroadsome three or four years, Hla parents reside inCbicsgo.

1SOUTHERN VIEW OF NORTHERN
FINANCES.

The Depreciation ot Rebel Car
reney.

Handsome Rebel Compliment to
Secretary Chase.

[From the RichmondExaminer, Nor. 2,J
Theslow depreciation of Federal currencyis one of the moat remarkable phenomena of

thisextraordinary war. Contrasting the mar-ket prices of Confederatewith those of Fed*cral reoney, girts a lowopltlon of Hr. Hea-
ter’s, compared with Mr. Chase's,' financialabilities. Wccocsoleonraelvee for the appa-

I rent disparity offinancial abilitybetween thetwo. peoples,. as communitfc*, by reflectingthat ours were'wholly agricultural, quite uapracticed,andunskilled in the art of finance:while, with oar commercial antagonists ithad long been a subject ofanxious and sac-ccasfnl study. Giving a little thought to thesubject since hostilities began, our people—-even ourbest legislators—reposed in the be-lief that theSouthpossessed one or two greatfinancial statesmen, withgenius folly equal tothe financial emergency; and it is only re-
cently that they, have discovered their confi-dencehas been signallymisplaced.

Thecauses which have depreciated Confed-
erate currencyare very wellknown; and it isequally very wenknown that the? mighthavebeen, toa great extent, avoided. This de-frecifltion la no ground of despondency• forranee did not enter uponher career ot glory*and triumphagainst a whole werlddnarmsuntil after a total ruin of .her STS.Um. «

• 3
The circumstancesand expedients by whicha similar'deprcciatioa in Federal money hasbeen avoided are not well known: in theSouth, owing to our imperfect knowledge ofactual occurrences at the North: but theymay be jet inferredwith a reasonable degreecf accuracy. -

“

Previously to the fall of Vicksburg andMemphis, to the occupation of Arkansas,and to the enemy's almost uoimpsded navi-gation of theBed, White, and theMississippi
"TW, it will be recollected-that gold hadsteadily risen at the New York Stock Ex-change until it exceeded one hundred andseventydollars for the hundred; foreign ex-change commanding equivalent prices. It

V Eece£E «y to aay that gold rises inNew York according to the scarcity of funds-T?ld
*

by it8 “erefimts ia Europe, againstwhich to draw their bills of exchange; and
S?&

adequate fundsIn. Eoropc against which todrawbills, themerchanto ol Wall street mustneeds export gold .to pay their debts and tomoke their purchases abroad, and every ex-traordinaryshipment of gold produces ner-vous alarm in Wall street, and Induces anextraordinaryrleo la the price of specie.Justbefore the-fill of Memphis, and thesubsequent events alluded to, this was thestate ol feeling in themoneyed circlesofNewXork; and gold bid fair to commandtwo dol-hra for one In Federal currency, with au In-definite tendency upwards. But these untoWard events immediatelychanged the stateofsflalrs. Memphisat once became a great en-trepot for cotton. -For several months at atime the shipments' ofthis staple Northwardfrom that port exceeded ten thousandboles:erweek; worth nearly four millions of dol-lars In gold. .It Js needless to say that thissupply of cotton, at-the Immense prices itcommanded, immediatelydispelled thegloomand removed the despondency which badhangover the momy markets of the North.OoUor,orcoltcngcodp,orthelrequivalents inmerchandise, went abroad to supply exchangein Europeand to prevent the necessity ofpipping away specie. The price 01. goldgradually fell until It had sunk below a han-dled and thirty; anditremained at those fig-ores as long as cotton could be bought orcaptured in quantity by the Yankeesuponthe Mississippi and its tributariesIn the natural-course of events the supplyof cotton from those sources fell off Plant-ing operations had almost universally ceased*and thesupply, once consumed, could notbereplenished. As a direct consequence,gold again began to rise InNewYorkT Butuntil the battle of Chlckamauga the ascentwas slow, la consequence of thegreat expec-tations which had been entertained in. Wallgreet from the operations of Bosecraas.The leading attraction of that General’s ad-vance Into Georeta was thevast store of cot-ten which was known ts havebeen accumn-Utcd In the central parts of that State os thevery safest place of deposit in the Confedera-cy- The advanceof Rosecransbeyond Chit-tanoogawu not merely strategic, bnt had agreat and vital financial object as Us inspire-tlon. Ibotepnlso ol that General’s army atChlcsamangnawas recelyed inNew York notaaa military defeat, bnt as disappoint-ing the highhopes which had been enter-tained ola now and magnificent supply ofcotton. Theprice of gold at once leaped uptoa hundred and forty five and fifty: ind noarts of theFederal administration, aid noap-pliances which Mr. Chase can bring to bearupon the Stock Exchange In Wall street,havebrought the price down. If. new ann-Sllea of cotton cannot bo obtained by thenrth, foreignexchange mnat go up indefl-nitely in Kew York, carrying gold up withit, and depreciating Federal money corres-pondingly. J
These results are inevitable; and it Is onlya question of time when they will be reillz-ii.But it is not to be denlol that the FederalSecretary of tho Treasuryhas conducted theHPS?ces- zt Governmentwith consummateability. To check the speculation In specie,

and to crush alladventurous gambling at the

rotortlnWnU street to “Bear" the marketat the first sjmptoms of every merely specu-lative rise. *>vfth this powerfol regulatorconstantly stealing,it Is Impossible fir coldtorise except from the inevitable effectorsupplyand demand. Indeed, tho effect of soheavy anamountof capital brought to bear*5“°?t8 F? 1?*’ 8114 I*®* the financial centreot the North, Is tokeep gold at anabnormalprice; several per cent, below Us legitimate

sjher “Pedlentej very effect-ive, which Mr. Chasebrings into requisitionto restrain the depreciation of his Treasurynotes* He diligently avoids the policy ofpaying outnotes of currency in discharge ofevery obligation of the Government.; Whyshoulda contractor, havinga claim upon theTreasuryof a hundred thousand or a millionof dollars, be paid incirculatingnotes9 Veryoften he would prefer to receive paymentin bondsat once; and thischoice mighthavebeen enforcedby making it anarticle of hiscontract thathe should receive bonds ratherthan notes ofcirculation.' So a quartermas-
’ ter, going toa farmer for com and forage totheamount ofa few hundred dollars,have Instructions to give an orderupon somedepositary ot the Treasury for bonds, ratherthan he required to pay foreverypurchasehoweverconsiderable, Innotes ofcirculation.Contracts for heavy supplies of clothing, orothermaterialmightbe made, securing t ifelvemonthsor other, time ,to the Government Inmakingpayment;-a credit only desirable lasoaras it postponed the evil day of stillfarther Inflating the currency by continualfloods of Treasury notes.All there expedients, and many others ofsimilarcharacter lookingto tho same object,have been sedulouslypracticed by theFoaeralSecretajyof the Treasury. Ho has run nn agreat debt without commensuratdyflooding
ibe North witha redundant currency.- Taeconsequence has been very marked; forwherees the Federal war debt exceeds twothousandmilllcns of dollars, and lhat of theConfederacy has not reached one thousand
millions, yet Confederate currency ia at acbKoont of ten or twelve for one of gold,wbllc theFederal currencyis at less than oneana anal! for one.

Prices of ail thiogshave risen at theNorth1 in consequence of six Inflated currency; bitinasmuchas this Inflation has been wonder-inUy restrained by tact, ingenuity and skill,prices havenot approximated the enormousrates whichare prevalent at tho South, ’As ItIs lawful to learn whatever maybe possibleuom an enemy, may wenot hope that Mr.Memmlnger and Mr. Hunter will takea fewhints In the practical departments of financefrom %uch consummate adepts in thisIntri-cate business as thepublic enemy?

Tlio Public Debt.
[From the National Intelligencer.]

The followingis the latest statement madeof the public debt. The average rate of in-tereston the whole debt (3 81 per cent.) isless thanthat paid by the British or FrenchGovernments, and shows clearly the estima-tion in which ourpublic securities areheld:
Public Debt of the United States, and Annual -Rate and Amount of Interest thereon.September SO. 1563.

Rate of Amount of
~,, v„ .a v. Principal. Interest. Interest,Old public debt $67,281,591 6# $3,700,487Throyear 7:10 bda.. 189,996,650 7:80 10,219.777Twoyear bonds 270,200 6 16.673Twenty year bds TSI) 50,000,000 6 3.000.000Five-twentybonds.. 236,089,231 G 35,963,533
CertificateofIndbt’ss 158,486.437 6 9,500,166
Oregon war debt.... 450,878 6 «7 05*Temporary 10an5.... 100.00-J.OOO 6 5,000*000

l-n.tadSUtc.notes..*W»o
Fractional currency. 18,652,850Treas’y nt’spast dne. 41,603Soßpe‘€dreqalfiltrß,&c41,682,670

•aggregate $1,227,632,670 $18,833,610Average rate of Interest 3:81 per cent, on thewhole debt Average rate of interest on fundeddebtalone 6:06 percent.
Major McLean Exiled to Fort Van-convey.

[From'thcN. T. Times, Nov. 10th.]Thearmy and thecountry at large,will beastonished tohear ot the fate, shot oat of theWar Department like a bolt out of a cloudupon Major N. H.McLean, the nephe v of thelate Justice McLeanof the United States Sa-Bb I 8 known everywhere astheChlefofGen.Burneldc’s Stall In Cincin-nati, and as that General’s counselor and in-dispensableright-hand man. He was the As-elstant Adjutant General of, theDepartment
ofthe Ohio. In thePeninsular campaign hewas Chiel of Gen. McClellan’s Staffioreallty.Hois thoroughly loj al os any mag in Amer-ica. Superabundant proof of this can bebrought. Before the warhe declined an im-portantand lucrative appointment tenderedmmby theState of Virginia, expressly forthereason that the culminating slavery ex-citement threatened to embroil thatStatewith the Federal Government, and that henever would be arrayed againsthis country,or getinto a position where he would seemto be arrayed against her. Now, it was themult of this accomplished officer and un-doubtedpatriot,,to be selected by one Ed-ward Conklbg, of Cincinnati, as the object
2%5 nS?Jenßel y aerTona officiousness in be-Mfoftte public good, and the opportunity■fora personal displayof zeal ofthe most sen-He followedMajor Kclean ln a newspaper as an official
‘^“, ' 1!oroilS wI loyal." basing the impndentand ontrageons chargenpon the allegeJ&ctthstthe Major did not vote for the Unioncan-olflatesat therecent Ohio election! TheMa-jor answered this strange attack by show!agthat he was cot a citizen of Ohio, and, there-forehad toright to yote la that State. Ua-

reply, whichehonldhave be»™SfSlSvooilkUl,B MsaUed Majtr MeLew
“e',aP aPc-, and,ticoirigiblyft-

that the officer was dU--40 obtaieiogaighatnrea to
40 Stanton,!^t^J? cLea!l notoriouslyd€Ci6h in- hia eympittici ud demandingMa .emoval f/om office. Aad with Mm trt£meadacns industry he cot aWmi SJ

sutures to this
eentlemca who know better tluntoriSitTbedouiceut was forwarded to the V7ar I}.,patment sccreUy. Immediately on Uwt‘Stantonsent an orderto Cin-ciauati,relieving Major McLean, and dire”-hhn to report In person and without delay tosome Volunteer Brigadier General at. FortVitrcouYer, Waahiogton Territory.
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'ffILTON’S CEMENT.—Tha In-J-S soluble Cement cf tie Messrs HuronBnorasna cerUlcly tha Den article of lb» kinderer invented It should De kept In every maaufao-tory. workshop and home,everywhere. By It* uae.many 4ollars car> be saved In the nm of a yea.. ThisCement cannot decomposeor become corrupt a* ittcpmbtnatlcn Is on scientific principles, and under soclrcarrslarccs or chargecf temperature will Is emitary offeaiive amell. The various uses to which Uc*n be soccetsfoUy applied, renders It lavalaabta toi&Solaw:JsSjd I*n ,l!,

JMPOETANT TO LADIES.
DR. CHKBSBMAITB FILIA.

lie Ingiedlentainthese Pills is the revolt ofa loacand extensive practise, mild in their operation,anasure to correct all irregularities. Painful menstrua,non*, xswovzso all obstxuoizonb. wtethee fromcol - orctherwlae. headache, pain la the aide, paint-taHon of the heart, white*,alt rervoaa aflectlcnis!disturbed sleep, which arises from lat«rn>
DB. CHKBBHMAITB PILLSAre R posture remedy lor ea complsint*Mealier taPexnslM, CTflvoisa wrra cssuLiarr rmoDioix

rßEiauixEiTT. KxpUdt directions, ststliyrwieaUiaT

iTopnew...itreetfisv York city,

ALCOHOLIC
A HIGHLY CONCSNrBATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PIKE IONIC.

DE. HOOFLAND’S
gmmm bitters

FBBPAKEDB?
DB. 0. M. JAOBBQir, PMla., Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CUES

HTOE COSPLUKT.
DYSPEPSIA,

Chronic or Screens Debility, Diseases of tboKidnejs, and all diseases arising from
a disorderedLiter or Stomach,•

suchuConatlpa.'Moa.Inward FUei,Fulnets or Blood to the
* Head.Acidltyof theStomach,FatueajHeirißara,Dlsgaattor Food,Welght la theStomach, Soar Brno-tatloaa. Making orFlattering at the Pit of thefitcmach. Swlnminr of the Head, Homed aad Dltfl-w’tßreathlng.Flatteringat the Heart. Choking orSoffccatlrg EenfaUona when la a lying poecare.

Dlmneta of Vision. Dots or Wehtbeforetheijght.
Fever andfitU pain la the Head, Dcflclcacy ofPertplratlcn. Tollowness of theSkin andKyta. PUnln Ue Side. Back. Chest.Llibha. Ac* SudCen Flo>hei ofHeat. Burning la the Flaih,

Contnnt licaslnisnofErll. and great
Depression of

FEVEB - Blt

NO ALCOHOL OH SAD WHISKY.
Pney WILL CUBS the above dlaeaaaa la ninety-maseaau oat of a handled.
Do TOO out tomatUng to Btrengttea TooDo you vast a Good Appetite!

Do youwant to Build up your Constitution 1Do yon want to Feel Well 1
Do yon*waut to getrid of nervousness TDo you want Energy 1
Do you want to Sleep Well 1
Do yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling

ITjOUio.iuoHOOf LAUD'S GSSiIANBITrEfia
PABUCTOAE KOTICE.

TCere manypreparations sold under the nameor h liters pat op m quartbottles, compounded01 thecheapestwhisky or common ram, cor.tmg from 23 toMcents per gnlloa, tne taste diagoiied oy Anise ortortancerseed.This class cf Bitters has caused and wm contlnae toeaose, sa longos theycan bo so:<L hundreds to diemedeaOi or the drunkard. By their ojo the system is
kept continually under tno lailnecce of AlcoholicBttinulents cf itaworn kind, the desire forLtd nor lacreated andkeptnp. and mo resalt li all the horrorsattendant upon a drunkard's lifoand death. Bewaieof them!
Attention. Soldiers I and Friendsof Soldiers,■We call the atte-tioc cf all tuning reaooc* orfriends In the army to tha fact that “floo?LAsD‘flHermanBitters "wiucure tinetenths cf the diseasestadncedby eiposareHaaaprlratlonaiacidoattocampUfa. In the lists,published almost dilly in the news-topers, on the arrival of the sick, it wUI be noticedthat syorj largeproportion are suffering from dsblll-ty. Every case of that andcsa be reanlly cared byHooflancni German Bitters. Diseases resulting fromdlaorocjßOt thedigestiveorganaarespeedily Motored. We have no hesitation la stating that, if thesemttcra-weiefreely needamongour soldiers, hundredsof Uveamightbe saved thatotherwise will be lestWe call attention to the tfollowing remarkable andwell authcntlcatrd care of oneof tho nation’s heroes
?b®f« t0o>6 his own language, *•has been savedoy tee miners, „

rnn-inanraiA.Ang. 22
Mnnta. Jcoza Ct Evans—Well, gentlemen,toutHoofland’s German Bitters has save! my me Tnereis no mistake In this. Itlsvocchedfcrbynnmbsraotmy comrades, someof whose namesare appended,anawno were lolly cognizantcf all thecircumstances ofmy case. I am. andhave been for the last four years,a member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and underthe immediate commard of Capt. B B ArretTcioughthe exposure attendant uponay arduonadu*ties, 1wasattacked In November last withIsflamm*tlon oi the lungs.and was for seventy-two days a thehospital. This was followedby crest debility, height*

ened by au attack ofdysentery. 1wsa thenremovedfrom theWhite Bouse, and tent to this city on board■thesteamer State of Maine." from whlcn i landedon tbo 28th ofJune. Since that time X have beenaboutfj» lot5?onec2.Qla be “5«UJ retain aspark cf vital-tty. FOf aweeko*»nore I was scarcely ablo to swal-lowanything and ifI dldfcrceamoraai down. It wasmm eolately thrown npagam. *

1 could not evenkeep a glassof water on my Rom*aco. Lue couldnot last ■ under these circumstances-eod accoidiijglythe physicians who had been workingfaithfully, taough unsuccessfully. to rescue ms fromthe grasppi the dread Archer, frankly told me thatthey could dono more for me, advued meto seea clergyman, and to make such disposition of my lim
Ited funds as best suited me. An aequalntonce wnovisitedmeat the hospital. Mr.Prederich Stetnbron. ofSixth below Arch street, sdviiedmo.as a forlorn hopeto try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced taiangthem the gloomy
shadow of death, receded, and X am now. thank God!orlf.iretUng better. Though l .save ta£es but twobottles, 1 have gainedten pounds, and! feel sanguine
ofbclngpermitted to rrjem my wife and daughter,
from whomI have heard nothin t forefghtcea monthaIam a loyal Virginian, from the vi-cinityolRent BoraL To your invaluable Bitten 1owe ihecertatotyciCfe which tea taken the ptoce cfvague fears—to your »-iKe?s win I owe the gloriousSJISSt ,0“7 'KKa

I™®101VtotoontSuSSl.
LEWIS CHEVALLAH Ktw ToS! '

L S, BPENUEB. Ist Artillery. BatteryP.J-B. FABSWELL. Co. B. sd Vermont
HENBT B. JSHoifB, Co. B, *

*

HfcNBT T. MACDONALD. Co. C. «th J£ajae.
JOHN F. WARD. Co.E, sth Maine.
HPBWAN KOCH. Co.ri.t2lSew York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS. Co. F. »ith Pesna.
AKDBKW J KIMBALL. Co. A. 3d Vermont:JOHN JUNKING.Co. A.IM’h Penux
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Bes that sljnature of “C- M JACKSON.” la oa tha

WBOPPEBof each bottle.
Price Per Bottle ?5 Cent*,

Or HilfDox.for94.oo.
Should theaearm dnugtitnot hare the article, dosotbe putoffby any or tbs Intoxicating preparaaon*.thatmay be offered laIts place, bat send toas. andwawin forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office ‘and Manufactory
No. 631 ABCH STEEET,

JONES dc EVANS,
(BOKMOM toC. M. JACKBOS » CO. j proortston.

O FARMERS, PRODUCEDEALEESAHD MAKUTAOnJBERS.
KITES 6c 3UCET,

61 King William street, London, and 9 Chapel
•treet, Liverpool,

can troaoce and for uia on eoasin>SSs^SdiSS^.643 oz*ierj***««oSm,S
Beterracei to Mean. Joaa Paair ft Bon ul

TT‘HE GREATEST MEDICALDOCOVEBT 07 THE AffX.
DK. KENNKDT# «f Boxkur, TT-t i -

Hu mworewa icoinioi paetcee »■■!» mat-

CUcr blood parlfla*oldTJZSm,
‘ r“’ >l *“° ru<M> '

JHtKtUcmtonj
THE BEST BEMEOY KNOWN

FOR.

GOUGES Am GOLDS,

DR. WISHART’S

TAR CORDIAL

Will positively cure the following
diseases: Consumption, ifnot ba-
yond the power of medioino j In-
flamation of the Lxmgs, Coughs*
Sore Throatand Breaat,Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, "Piles, Gravel, and
an unfailing remedy for Female
Complaints.

DB. WIIHiBTSPUkE TREE TIB COBDIiI,

7b tbo Tltalprinciple cX lie Has Tree, ohtuaed Tjj %

pfcalarprcctafllatho djgtniaMoDofthotir.bywhicb
lbs llxhettmrdfcLul properties era ittilaed
It la tie medicine that cares whea all others bars1tiled.

TAB COSDZAL, TAB CORDIAL,
TAB CORDIAL, TA~R COBDIAL,

The Great Remedy forConsumption.
The Great Remedy for Consumption.

lamcomtaDtly recLlTlas gath certificate! u the
loUcwUe. BXAO IT:
Dr. "Wiboart—Dear Blr: I had a very dreadful

csogh «td «oro throat for one j«», ud my whole
Bittern was futgiving way.and£waa prostrated on
my bed, with but little hope of recovering. My dla- -
eseehafDodtno power otan medicines, andIn a shortlime I malt have gone lo my grave: bat,thankQad
mj dsughtet-la-law would tot rest .aatiUhe went to
yourßtore. No. 10 Korth-Seccnd street, and related
my caaetoyoa, purchased oae bottle ot jour PinaTree TirCordUl, and I commencedto use It, and In
eteweeki waa much better, and after ualag three
boitlcil am peifectfy veil, awonder toallmy trleudr,
lot tUy all pronounced me put cure. Publish mycaac If jon think proper.

BKBSCCAHMULTOS",
Ho. l£2l Wayne i treat. Polkaelphl*.

TAB COBDIAL, TAB COBDIAI,TAB COBDIAL, TAB COBDIAL,
An Infallible Core for Bronchitis.
An Infallible Cure for Srone&itia.

Mr. Ward say*:
Db. WitnAßT-Slr: I bad troaciUls. laflaanu-

t:on of tie lunge, ihortaara oforeith, aid palpitation
oftieheart. In thalr worst forma. 1bad been treatedby several cf tie moot eminent phyilclan* in Filia*deipbJa, oat they coaid not stop the rapid course of
my elsewe, aid I bad despaired of eve. bamgro-
eto;ed to health. I was truly on tha verge of tie
jrave, TonrPlne Tree Tar Cordialwa* hlghlyrecom-
mended to me I tried It. and amthank-
Inl tosay that, after uslrg foor large and one amillbcUie.lwssriatortotopeiftetheilth.. Yon cm give
reference tomy honse,068 North Second street, or at
my ofllca ofEectlver ofTaxes, fiom 9A.M t038.H.»cotcer of Chesiut and Sixth street.

JOHN WARD.

BLEEDING AT THE LVNOS.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.

Bead the Following:
De. Wimaßr-Blr : I retorn my grateful thanks ft

tie discovery yea have made Inmaking a medicinethat will care indamma'tan of the langs and Uvercomplaint. When I commenced touse yourfine Tree
TarCordial. I wai, toanappearances. near my g rave.
I&ad been fora leigth cftlme spitting blojd. and
would at times vomit It. ily physicians (for*l em-
ployed two)pronounced me past core; bat my slaterLadmcdjourPlse 3ree Tar Cordial, a Web didbarso much good,that aba prevailed on mt.aaa Iwtre*
source, to tty It; and.thaakQod.Tcoaoiencedlouse
It, 1 have taken twelve bottles, aojl am perfectly
cured, and am ready and willing that any person wbo
Is sick should call on me,and I will tell tbyn Wnat
your Cordial baa done for me. Allmy ftienda and
neighbors were utterly sstonlshed at my speedy ic-
inm to health, for they bad teen me vomit bloodlna
clotted state frequently. Publish my case, for I mat
tviry tfiiaonwho U anlT«rln*a» I was tnknow Ofyour
Invaluable medicine, - Respectfully

JOHN 788017.
Ci easeat., six doora above Blchmond at. PWla.

-1 can onlj givea few of the many thonsanaa of cer-
tificates 1 am receiving la favor of this great medi-cine; but I have bad a quantityof them publisaedla
circular form. which I aend fres oa application.
Whether yeacone add to girothe mediclaea trial or
cot, tend lor circular. Price fifty Cent*, and One
Dollar, a bottle.

Prepared only bythe proprietor.
. OB L.Q.C. WISH AST.

_
...

.

. Phlladtlphls. Pa.Boldby alDiugglste.
WILLIAMS, QUMP.Dayios, O. Western Whol-

esale Agent. ,

Sold la Chicago' by LORO * SMITH. SMITH ADWTIB, J. H, BHED A CO . FOL£b3.FETJH AFULLER, BTJSNEAU A SMITH. GiLSBROS had
W. P. KBITS.

DYSPEPSIA.
Great American Dyspepsia Pill.
We may eay with safety that la nicety cases ent of

every hundred, that ilowlihcjnaumpUoa.hadat firstcclydyspepsla, Dyspepsia quickly lays the founda-
tion of other dlseues.Borneo* which are of the most
fatal character. Dyspep* la Is emphatically tae <&eue
that takes from us the braclcg stimuli of ambition
and hope.emasculates aad unfits na for thj enterprise
oflfe. We eayto the sick, anltopbytlclansof everyiclool. that laDr. WUhaifs Great American Dyapep
sla til• aadPino Tree TarCordial, there la a cure lortie wentcare* cf dyspepala.

Dr. Witharc has treated in the put twenty yearn
(I*.iio) rice thoussed three hundred acd nlaelypa-fleets, for dyspepsia la Its varicos forms, aad' laevery ewe where the medlclce was taken as directedIt made a perfect care. A number of the above esses
bad been tre&ted by the moat eminent physicians lathl* country aid Europe.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. Wi>n.iET: I tirobeen accastint iofferer art'lldj»pepeia/ortho Jast eighteen years duringwhichtime 1cannot saythat I ever enjoyed aperfectly wen

day.* There were times when the [symptoms weremore aggravatedthanallother*, and then It seemed
15 would tea greatrelief to die. 1 hadatalltime* an
unpleasant fetllng inmjbead, but latterlymy suffer.Inga so mnfthIncreased that I becamealmostnaflt far
business ofany hind, my mind was continuallylilted
with gloomy ttooghts and forebodings, and ifI at
tempted to charge their current by reading,at oncea leafatioaof icy coldness, in connection witha dead
weight,aa It were,rested upon my brsla; also a feel*
Irg cl sickness would occur at the stomach, andgreat pain thmytjes.accompanlsd with which was
continual fear cflosing myreason. I also experienced
great lassitude, Osb lltyai dnenoesnese. which made
it dideta to walk by dayor sleep at night. I became
adverse tosociety, and disposed only to seclusion:
sudhavlrg trkd-tte skill ct a number of eminentpt yilclai * cf rauiens schools. «g*ny came to ihacon*
elusion th„t. for this dlieaae at my presentago,forty
tve years, there was no cure In existence. Batthrough the interference cf Divine Providence, to
whom Idevoutly offer my thank*. I *t lait loaad a
soverelinrsmcdy In yenr Dyspepsia Pills acd Tar
Cordie*, which seem to have effectually removed al-
most the listtrade ef my locg listof ailments acdtadftellng*. and uitheir place health, pleasure and
contentment are ay every day companions.

JAMES M SAUNDERS.
No c«Konhsecords:ieet,PMlapelpM*. formerly

of'Woodbury. 5 J.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia,
Hear wbat Mr. John H Babecckssys:

No 1.128Outer Bt*3Xt. tPmuDMipniA, January £i is63. {
Es, Wi«nAirr—Sir; It Is with much pieuurs that C

amnowatletoltformyoa that by theute cf yoar
Great AmericanDyrpeptla PDla. I bate bcea entirely
cured ol that moxt dlstresUrgcomplaint, dyspepsia
I tad been grievously afflicted for the last twenty*
eight years, and lor tea yiars or that hadact
been Irto from Itspala cue week at a tme. I have
hadIt laIts worst form,and base dragged on a mottmiserable «xl«ecce-In pain day and night. Every
bind ol food that I ate tiled ma with wladacdpain.
ic Battered not how light or hew ss all the Quantitya ctmlnued lelcblng waa sore to follow. I had no
tppelitelorany kinds of* meat whatever, aadmy (La
ties* was to great for several moatbs before theardolyourPUlf, that I frequenily wished for death. I
• ad taken everything that I had heard of lorcyspep--ia.withoutlecilvlßg any beneflt; baton your PHIah-elrgrecomm ended to mebyone who bedbeen cured
!*y them.I concludedto give them a trlal/alihoagh Ilad no faith in them To my‘ astonishment I round
uysaifaettlsgbetter tefere I had taken onsfonrtholabox, tnd, after tskl’g baif a box.l .oc a well
H_\x.A>DCAy xav A3fTnnsra I vuh, and eajoya
nearly mealthree tinea a day. without Ineoovsoleuca
frtmarythJngl eat or drink. If yon think proper.
.• cu ate at liberty to make tbls public anlrafcr tome,
I willcbeerlully give aH the desirable informatlonto
unyonewbomaycallon m*.

Touit.reipecifaUy. •’ JOEN B. BABCOCK.
TheDyspepU* Firs will be promptly sent by mall

oa receipt of tbe price. Direct order*to

WM. E. GUMP,
Uayton, Ohio,

Wcttcra Wholesale Agcat.

FRIGS FSB BOS o*2 DOLLAR, i
fold to Chicago-by'LORD 4 Buna. SUITS 4

DITI SB. FULLER, FINCH 4 FULLER, BURN-HAM 4 SMITH. GALS BEOTHEP.S. J.H RSgD&CO..AHDW.F, WEITS. ttCU*p3l3-lm»tTU'rn-ti

SbnustmotU.
Ilf•VXCMB’S XH2ATHX.IJJ. IfitiMi «reet.btysmPirsoTmmi ButeWHeWieloste6 Beetreu» tie-raw.

Biarttoftia you? sail rtannag«tro«»
MIB3 JABS COOMBS

Trt° wfJJ egpoerla ker Admirable gsreoxasoa *franbrnl.«, supporter bj tlietaltntM toqzz trazeoliaMr. BYALIK BVAtW.ee Tfitwr
FFIDiT XT2SISQ. Sar.UUl win be urawalM.tor tars nightonly. Mrs.Lorctt*i beaautbl prey o£

ibcohab. Tax aaaaaßiatt.
Jam OooTibe

isßOour Mr. KnlriSfcm
0«n Daso* Mzjs jujuSiam.

Tbocs&clwMvUktna Cursor
ATHOMFIKO LBQACT.

Jrß7oiafteo«a.M 3 urmu
S«twdy Mternooa.Or*aa Vs«hM Tire*gleets AdiLlatoa to muinoa a eeata. s*®™o*

■pHILHABMONIC SOCIETY-L o; CHICAGO.

First Concert. Fourth Season.
AT BEYAN HALL.

PIMBAV ETHtONO, Not, 13th, 13GI.
■ . PHOOBAXMI:
Srßgließjria tmajor mo 7> .
Suto <a paUU-inmd smftom&iui*

MISS MIGNTJ33OW.
Cspricek>«grMsd Ooacerta far pi»ao '•tthor.ch«U*i KOompacimoßt ..MttdsLw**Fofoimed by Mrs. BANDT.

' - JtlM lUOTOSSOIOrertero. ••Zrastts” 4 1!>ee
*

CoDdixctcr BASS BALATxXToeoaaeaedstSs’eloOcgreclMlr. Doors«paii7.
Hesooß Itetct* *tSix OoDsn e*cb. Csa be nr*offlet, o» tbe rroMirer. Mr, Chav B.£arrssee. 174lake street. No uckete win be soil m £a fSVft w« •

.
T- HHiHAM. rr»la“at■ Otto H. Matz.

\/fARTXNE’S BAKCIN’G ACA-
t;VT. UHTT. cotßtrr C?zrk sad Iforrw street.

Claw* n>'ei)

MISS Ct-ADlUBtt UKYSRS I**® 7 Tubers,
noiaprea-im j.KDwuMAaTiys.p.o germs.

pHCENIX HAJiL,
-*• BLOOMIITQTOir. ILL.

: Largs, airy aad ceafca?. Ocod Place. Corttia ujBc.’ficry. Sinrern *!H Had tbia a saperlcr Ha'l foeConcert*.a*teeat»ireeao bß*B'i*e!Te'etn4
,Al<>

_WAK£JILJ*D. THOMPfIOrI B'MIfOR.rci2p7l4 3m Proprietor*.

Cl, MIRASOLE’S
V • DiNCniG iCADEMT,*l4 WABABH AViIfUK Between Aduu aad .i«*>•on str«*u.

cixmcs epea atlttaeafor begtanara.
Chl!:?re3!i CTz« STery Tuesday tad StUrda-.Paienta otly aliowed u ylatora, Ajsro®eiyTa«*i»y night OClfrajpcgr'

2Ltufton Salt*.
IN NEW YORK.
*- BaiiirraLaD3ico..ii«ioa!».
Valnable Oil Paintings. •

rcccnllj telecied la Sarcpe.bj tio well known firacf
Mews. B»n, Black 6c Co.,

cob PjlWe.Tabont 2CO rpecltacnsof the highest orisrff*- JMa » unqn-edo::ably one of tnaaoettcoder.
Si* e *a YorS, amosc wfi'caS^^^C o??r. clt^,e ,07ks of Aeboaeicr. Xtr* VoaMw#&^^«S«!f ??‘,

i»
rßf.bS3CtaaTea EotJbc.cJ?*?*� 8o«i*i«! Dana de wa--Iwnih.ui. nar.-u Coao, MsTerh:im.p»u^t^!MJ?iis.4lV.'fnSaTe

,

,doDCt p- wrtiaj>s
B«3?a»l, ®nd Bnmsrooj o:aerl*a_lsdCorecUoa

° 74 “r™? 3roltto above otm from taa »tad.R?e°«isl?^!!, JH*elrect,2lai a£TUDalo aß caro,f JrcMb-? tiereathicreaoof tne other an&ehsslx flwomWa tocasta asuitable enhlbltlon on their own premises,ant Hitriw?rV2?» »»? opt
M.

tataplvl for thelr dlJ ?C8»!. theraby.afffrClßctiepublic *noopo?ranitftfcrte withworks of tue HIGHEST MERIT fceabare•re now on exhibition at tne • 4aoso3T®

‘■OLD DUSSELDQRF GALLERY,"
JO 52 Broadway, andwinba to!d ontheevenJogj a-srss

.
(1

HENRTH I.KEO3kCO-
--N0 -“ N“*»

SALE BY AUCriON 1.M .XWrty^T* be*dofFerae.. Mulct.Brood Mar«.w!i J,u «°W«» SATDftDAYIat the Four Ml’e douse,on WeitLaka£SS«Iv 0/ ?^aayJ T*at4 at'etae. commeaCßg at WoclockA SC., and described hi mloat*CneFrerchfita»Uon. w •
Oi e pairFast Trofim <Fora* ssaiM'iSSShiw* MAt°- w“h,M-
iwopair cf Bay Horae*Twopair cf Hcrssv. Wagon ant Fames*.Twenty acod Work ITraa* aud Muioi ofrarlooaS?St co^0

JSu^?S^™n
- Accaoac^

rjJLBEET & SAMPSON -
,\-A General AnctJoneers. «.48 A 43 Dearbonut,

EI.ECA.XT I’IK.MXIBE,
Carpets, Chamber and Parlor Suits,

AT AUCTION,

UUi» •* 9H O’clock, wo ahaQBaieerccmf, a large and splendid aaaort-
•!»**?■ tSa. beyt manufacturersHL^gc ifIT .atl Boston, ml ol the newest and best

P £S
«sfr2?Jt^A* lKinu

»

,SABtl,eß Chain Bra*.sssßS^fas 10'“■* cootj« s“"*- **
BOVSZHOLO GOOD),Alto.ttprlTitome. one of wilder i FUe-Prootßal*.

BCfLptSMt GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auct*iu.

Q.ILBERT & SAMPSON,\A General Auctioneers, Uis±« Dearborn-it.
TEiDE SALS OF EATS AND CAPS,

AX ACCIION,

6d -^Lenß JJon Jaa* R£afiea^Lonabo*iJrt d

tou peta 6t GILBERr ABAMFBDN. Ancfni-
rj-ILSERT <fc SAMPS OH",

IMPORTANT AND ATIRiCIITa SALS
or YiLtuaLx

Fine, Old and Modern
on pinra«s,

la Pine Gold Gilt Frames, by Catalogue.
AX AUCTION,

At No. 48 Dearborn Street,
n.9,1 *.270V. isth, commencing at?aeli without reserve one of thevaluable coliectioes ofPalatines ever

(2 lT' apay valuable amt rawC2lsprak ed ola misters, togetherwltha5?H.^*0a
* l{la}| > t* Paintings of • aailodernaoro-neapacd American Schools Among the lubiectaawMadonna t f the Choir • a fine copy of the ortiiiaai*mue lathe MilPalace at FloiehcebyRome* Valued at |2M Byron's Bride of ADvdos by

: ,???/» Kn&i:. efLoadon;Doggett: cattle. Piece, with View of the Thamca*&ncl Fiocea? Diana andNvmphaBath-*f£•, Hudson : Sunset oa the WaiternhoraAipabyPaal Eeber, wto stands inthe Don* rank ofthe DaneJdorf artists • Hubert tadlhs Peaces, fromShakespeare. Landscapes Views and Cattle Piecae.■with many other valuable pictures, Includinga greatvariety ofFancy Sketches. The attention ouovehol
GOOD PICTURES,

Is resrectftniy fovifed to tils f»7b. The Gallery winbe Open Icr exhibition cn the daybefore the »*ia.
GIL3KT.T & SAMPSON,

Aucrioaar*.noS-pS74lit

WHOLESALE
Auction Sales

DP

BOOTS A SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & G©.
K4 L.\KE STREET,

TrESBil 18V839.AX
At 1# A. M. prompt.

_ t
PSTVATB SALEThroughout the week, ifeguaranteeour vtoak

11D BEITER SELECT! I?-
AND OWKiwn AT

lower neicJiaa
Than by my other HOUSE IN THE WER.

«088. WULfiOI! ft
54Lake Street, Ckicauc*

selm»ll2w

AUCTIONshaII sell at.Auo
corner of Praaata-«fc,at9H A.en Moncay Tuesday. Wednesday, ana

?Ko*ll- IKr* Htb. and 13th, Shirts andbrawns. Giovee,Attcna. Bocksßußpendirs, ctotne,MdCsMimeres, Dress Goods, Hoods, Scans, Nocx-Tlea Boots ana Shoes, and a eensral var'otyof S<*
Cons. etc. etc. B,NICEBBSSN. Auctioneer.

COfrp.'ST-ot Is

V A n • ABS!TMIKEORS.tIiBMI!Int!KI»OfI4
tor nnlab ant durability.

LEATHER DREW tßl“'£*■*£•'ORNAMENTS It el'gaat Patterns Of
our own cUUioisg

SHAMBLED CLOTH DRESS LISISO. 13 biiCXaad
colors far thebottomof dresses.

STEEL ANDJETBEADS, ailslser.
EOCTAC HE BRAID. In b?sck sod colors. Jest landed,

Aw.vlrTBrTJi?f"Q5i^L!! GIMl‘-BtsDINUS-
BBFTAUINII SMITH.

roiS-pP7-4wls - 137 Dnane street.MtWYotk.

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS.
Distillers, ailltrs ant Others

TheRichard!*’ Manufacturing C«>
Hereby gives notice tbnt they are the sole miaofao-taxers and venders of tbe Kieharda’Xrea Cora hheliareita all it*Improvement*, hariaz tho exc.oiiva cor-
HolOftba patent oy parctuss for a tarm of yearr. J.t .lacbsrci, fbrmeny our Bnpericteodeat. was dls-
charged from oar empl >y on ttasixth <S*a> day ofAnt-
ic ter.1963 sndjitcsthit date ns* bad no ea'bortty
to usecur name or io contract to aay wsy. a whole
or pail, for our

„„„lBO!l COBH*9HEitBB9.Or aay p«t ol oar baslnost.

gg;‘..B!,x

H/ftnnf a compant, SoUdtom
“f iSZrn%TSTu'£:lltl5aTI “*

Ho STParkßow.KewTork.
Faaphlsta ol taioraatlen aftcut patsau
fp«cwi« copiesol the;}?*? 7RZ2
act-psi6Smws


